In a few prefatory remarks, the author cites the titles of the various English and French works which either expressly or incidentally treat of the hygiene of hospitals, and, alluding to the incontestible superiority of The staircases and passages of hospitals should be wide and well lighted, in order to facilitate access to the wards at all hours, and to permit free manipulation of the litters.
The arrangement of the wards is one of the most essential points of the question of ho3pital hygiene. The old system of very capacious wards, admitting many rows of beds pressed closely together, might satisfy spectators, or subserve the convenience of the hospital attendants, but must assuredly compromise the safety of the sick and the responsibility of the surgeons. The appropriation of each building to a limited number of apartments, and above all, the requirement of a maximum limitation of the number of beds for each apartment, cannot be too earnestly recommended to the higher authorities as the best mean3 of ameliorating the most defective hospitals, of perfectiug those constructed on the best plan, and of preserving them from the dangers of over-crowding with a certain guaranty of a diminished mortality. The [to BE CONCLUDED IN NEXT Nl'MHER.] 
